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No. 51 -- SUccession or William White -- Eighteenth Judicial District Court,
Larayette Parish, Louisiana. (Filed Sept. 1824.)

state or Louisiana )

Parish or LaFayette)---

We and each or us do solemnly swear: that we will well and truly value and

estimate one certain Tract-or-Land situated in the Parish or Larayette, containing
Ten arpents rront, with the depth or rorty arpents, remaining in the community
between AIDa Cumpstock and the heirs or William vlhite, the deceased husband or the
said Ama Cumpstock so help us God.
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/s/ Nath. Moss, Jr.
/s/ George Bryan

To Thomas B. Brashears, Judge of the Parish or LaFayette and Judge or the Court
or Probate, in and ror the same:

The Petition or Arna Cumpstock, widow of William lihite late of the Parish,

aforesaid deceased, with respect represents that your Petitioner, desiring to

put an end to the community between her and the said Willian) ~~te, her husband,

deceased, and also to ascertain her rights ir.the said community and the rights

or her nine children, to wit) ~~ry White) the wire or WID. vlhitlock; Reuben White;
Jesse h~ite; George h~ite; and Rachel vlhite) the wife of ~~rk Lee; allover the

age of w~jority; and Henry wnite, Rebecca White) William llhite, and Julie \ihite)
minors) all the Legal heirs and representatives of the said William White, your
Petitioner's deceased Husband, your Petitioner represents that there is a Tract

of Land, in the Barish aforesaid, remaining in the community between your

Petitioner and the heirs aforesaid of your Petitioner's deceased husband, your
Petitioner prays you to order that an Inventory be taken and an appraisement made

or said Tract of Land, containing ten arpents front with the ordinary depth of

Forty arpents, remaining in the community aforesaid and that the said Inventory
terminated, to order that a meeting of Family be called and held before a

competent ofricer to deliberate and advise to the most convenient and e~uitable

manner of disposing or said Tract of Land to the best advantage of all the parties
Interested and your Petitioner in duty bound will be.
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State of Louisiana)

Parish of Lafayette)----
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/s/ Ama

her

x Cumpstock
mark

Be it remembered, that on the Fourteenth day of September, Anno Domini One

Thousand Eight hundred and TwE;nty four, ~t the requestIoL~ma ~pstock, widow of
William wnite late of the Bar~sh aroresa~d, deceased, , 1~Cma B. Brashears,
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Judge of the Parish aforesaid and Ex officio Notary Public in and for the same,
repaired to the residence of said widow in said Parish in obedience to an order

of the Court of Probates, in and for said Parish, dated this day, for the Purpose
of taking an Inventory and causing an appraisement to be made of One certain
Tract of Land, remaining in the community between the said widow and the Heirs and

legal representatives of the said deceased, said Land containing Ten arpents front

with the depty of forty arpents, to that effect; having admin~ed the oathprescribed by Law to Nathaniel Moss, Jr., George Bryant (and/ '~y C. Heroms [?]
to act as umpire in case of the two first disagreeing), appraisers, named and
appointed by the Court of Probates, and the consent of all the Interested Parties.

I the said Judge and Notary have proceeded to the said Estimation in presence of

the Interested Parties and the two subscribing witnesses, as foliows, to wit --
The words (and immm SemI. C. Heroms to act as umpire in case theYflirst disagreeing)
approved.

1. One Certain Tract of Land. Situated in the Parish aforesaid.

Containing Ten arpents front, and fronting on the East bank of

the river Vermillion, with the depth of forty arpents together
with all the improvements thereon. Situated and bounded below

by the lands of Mada.'1leWhite and above by the Lands of Congress,

estimated at the sum of Seven HUndred dollars. $ 700.00

The said Land being Estimated, the said aJ?J?raisement is hereby closed,

amounting to the sum of Seven hundred dollars. Signed by Two of the said

appraisers, one of them differing in opini~n with the other two in presence ofthe two subscribing witnesses and me Judge/Notary aforesaid --

/s/ Jacob H. Geiger

/s/ Robert Johnson

/s/ Nath. Moss, Jr.

/s/ Sa.ml. C. Heroms

/s/ Thos. B J3rashears, Par. Judge & Not. Pub.
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State of Louisiana )

Parish of Lafayette)-

Be it remembered that din this Fourteenth day of September, anno Domini One

Thousand Eight hundred and '1~enty four, before me, Thomas B. Brashears, Judge of
the Parish of Lafayette, Judge of Probates and Ex officio Notary Public in and for

the same, Peroonally came and appeared, George White, Wm. I>.7hitlock,Thomas Berwick,
Nathaniel MOss, and Jacob H. Geiger [?], relations and friends of the minors herein

after named (there not being a sufficient number of relations in said Barish),

composing a meeting of family duly convened, before me the said Judge & Notary at

the request of .Ama Cumpstock, widow of William White, mother of said minors, in

virtue of an order of the said Court of Probates, dated this day, for the purpose

of deliberating and advising relative to the interests of Henry White, over the
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Witnesses:

/s/ George Bryan

/s/ John Faulk, Jr.

I Reuben vfuite do solemnly swear that I will well and faithfully do and

perform all the duties incumbent on me as under Tutor of Henry ~~ite, Rebecca
White, William White, and Julia vlliite,minor heirs of William vfuite late of said

Barish, the deceased husband of Ama Cumpstock, so help me Goj.

/s/ Reuben White
[po 6]

State of Louisiana )

Barish of Lafayette)---

vith the purchaser and to ? a Bonafide title to the s~~e, and to account
to the heirs of said community such Pc~tion of the est~~ted value of said Land

as they may be entitled to when thereto legally required & conformably to an act
of Partition, which will be made to that effect, and Jesse White, one of the said
heirs being present accepts the of said meeting.

her ----------/s/ George Wh~te.
/s/ Ama x Cumpstock /s/ William his Whitlock

mark mark

/s/ Thomas Berwick

/s/ Nath. MOss, Jr.

/s/ Jacob H. Geiger
/s/ Jesse White

/s/ Thos. B. Brashears, Par.
Judge & Not. Pu.b.

age of Puberty, Rebecca,White, William White, and Julie White, under the age of

Puberty, and legal heirs and representatives of William White, the deceased husband

of AIDa Cumpstock, aforesaid, and the said assembly having been duly sworn as the

Law directs have consulted, deliberated, and advised, and %ke do deliberate, advise,
and declare as follows, that is to say: that this said Tract of Land as set forth

in the Inventory of the property of said Succession has been Estimated at the ~

upmost of its value, ? seven hundred dollars, and if sold would not be likely

to bring more and perhaps less than the amount of Estimation, and considering also

that the said widow has a large Family to support, the most of them being very

young, she the said Widow having expressed to this assembly her desire of retaining
said Land at the price of its Estimated value, the said assembly after mature
deliberation are unanimously of the opinion that the said widow be permitted to

keep and retain the said Tract of Land, as set forth in the Inventory aforesaid

(there being no other property estimated) at the price of the estimated value, and
they do further recommend and advise that the said widow be permitted to make sale

of said Land at pr~~~~x~le so soon as she may find a purcp~ser to buy the same,

on such terms as s~rii.gree upo~ [ fI .--t b ~ J

~ [po 7J

To the foregoing presents Personally c~~e and Intervened AIDa Cumpstock, Widow

Willia~ '~ite, and Reuben ~~ite) the first one actip~ in her own and private ~~e,
as in the name and as natural Tutrix to the minor aiildren of the said deceased and

the Second One, in the name aBd as Under Tutor to the aforesaid Mlnors}_ who aftercommunication and reading by them had of the foregoing TIroceedings, have the f~rst

one acceTIted.and the Second One approved, of 4h~ sam~brtigned in presence of the~wo sUbs~rlblng wl~nesses. /s/ Ama·~ Cumpstock

Witn7~7e~~orge Bryan. John Faulk, Jr. /s/ Re~~~~ vfuite [po 7]


